For Immediate Release
LEAGUETENNIS.COM LAUNCHES FLEXIBLE TENNIS LEAGUES IN HOUSTON
….TENNIS ON YOUR TERMS
FALL REGISTRATION NOW OPEN
HOUSTON (August 20, 2007) - LeagueTennis.com today announces the launch of flexible tennis leagues in Houston.
LeagueTennis.com provides a flexible format for players to schedule their matches at a convenient time and place.
Leagues will be offered four seasons a year at an affordable rate of $25. Players access their leagues via
LeagueTennis.com’s user-friendly Web site. Players will also have an opportunity to earn cash through a dynamic
referral program that will pay every season a referral plays.
Leaguetennis.com was founded in 2006, when work began on this exciting Web site. The three founding partners
have a passion for tennis and a desire to create the leading online flexible tennis league in the nation. Not only are
they veterans of flexible tennis leagues in Atlanta, they also have numerous years of software development, project
management and professional services experience. They had a vision to revolutionize flexible tennis by offering
exciting league play, superior customer service and user-friendly technology and for athletes to ….Play Tennis on
Your Terms.
"LeagueTennis.com is a new and exciting way for adults and juniors to play recreational tennis. It is a great way to
play additional competitive tennis outside of the traditional team formats. I know the partners, and they love this
game and want to enable players to play tennis on their terms," states Brian de Villiers, Director of DSI Tennis
Academy. Brian is an advisor to LeagueTennis.com and has traveled and coached extensively on the WTA and ATP
Tours with several pros ranked in the top 50 in the world. He currently coaches Melanie Oudin, a top ranked junior.
LeagueTennis.com is committed to contributing positively to communities through an active partnership with Boys &
Girls Clubs of America. This season, $5 from every registration in a new city, as well as $1 from every future
registration, will be donated to this great organization.
About Boys & Girls Clubs of America
Boys & Girls Clubs of America (www.bgca.org) comprises a national network of more than 4,000 neighborhoodbased facilities annually serving some 4.8 million young people, in all 50 states and on U.S. military bases
worldwide. Known as “The Positive Place for Kids,” the Clubs provide guidance-oriented character development
programs on a daily basis for children 6-18 years old, conducted by a full-time professional staff. Key Boys & Girls
Club programs emphasize leadership development, education and career exploration, financial literacy, health and
life skills, the arts, sports, fitness and recreation, and family outreach. National headquarters are located in Atlanta.
About DSI Tennis Academy
DSI Tennis Academy (www.dsitennis.com) is led by Brian de Villiers and Grant Stafford, and is one of the finest
tennis academies in Georgia. The program focuses on improving junior skills through group, private and semi-private
instruction, drills, and tournament coaching at the city, state, section, national and international levels.
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